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the 'issue of' letters of' aduiinistration . CARTWRIGHT,> M.(

(after statinIg facts as above> :-The 'father lias no4t y

been lIocated. ýThe iother resides in Manitoba andl' :

sworn to be now on lier way to give evidence at the 'tri;

on the 4th April next as to the support reeived by lier froin tli

deceased. She is also said to lie over 60 years of age aud withoi

means'te, pay the expense of another jeurney to and fron 'Manl

teba if the case is postponed, as it wvou1d bie if this motioni su

ceeds. The possibility of losing material evidence of oth<

necessary witnesses in such an eveiît is aiso pointed eut. 'Pl
defendants base their application on the inconvenience-# to thev

business which will be occasioned by talziîg their 6 or 7wtns

to Cayuga. The difference in expense as between that plaee ar

Welland would net be sufficient for success. Indeed, it wa.5 i'

even suggested on the argument. But the inconvenience( of wl

nesses is'not of weight unless in the case of public offi-er-s.

the absence of these witnesses wvill really be injurieusý te t]

defendants thcy will ne doulit lie able to niake such iii arranig

mcent as will largely, if not altogetiier, prevent any sro dai

age. The patent fact that unless the trial goes on now at Cay141V

it cannotib li ait until the next Assizes is suffieient, uinder 't

other facts deposed te on both sidc's, te preclude nie f romn grai

ing the motion. The notice aise stated that the dlefendanit ooi

pany"'couil net prepare for trial at Cayuga on 4th 'PrlT

is repeatedl in one et the affidavits, but without any rea.soi s h)eu

given. It was net mentioned, or if so, was certainly neot pre~s

on the argument. The motion is <lisiissed with cost.s in t

cause. Hl. H. Collier, K.C., for Coniagaq Ce. R. J. McGe(owv2

for the other defendants. T. F. Battle, for the plaintiff.


